Athletic Council ( Mr. Yu’s Room)
The Athletic Council is a team that strives to ignite passion and
cultivate Breaker spirit through athletics! Our council organizes
events such as the Breaker All-Star game, Home game hype,
student vs teacher dodgeball games and the Breakerwear sale!
We hope to host many new events this year.
ARC - Animal Rescue Club (Fridays @ Lunch, A110A)
ARC is an animal rescue, rehabilitation and care club. We are
a registered animal rescue group on PetFinder and one of the
only high-school-based animal rescue groups in North
America! Join ARC if you care about animal welfare and
want to make a positive impact in your community.
Breaker Robotics (Weds @ Lunch, Robotics/Tech Ed shop)
Breaker Robotics is J.N. Burnett’s very own First Robotics Team!
We are open to all grades! Come sign up to find out what it
takes to build world-class robots and learn vital building,
programming, and teamwork skills in the process.
Breakers That Care (Thurs @ Lunch, D115)
“Breakers That Care”aims to involve students with helping
around the community and establish a wholesome
environment with a rewarding sense of goodness.
CAN - Climate Action Now (Tues @ BLT1, D122)
Climate Action Now hopes to spread awareness and to take
action on climate. Together, we can change the world!
Chess Club (Mon/Fri @ Lunch, A125)
A space where people can relieve stress with their friends by
playing chess at Mr. Lee’s room A125.
Christian Club (Weds @ Lunch, A110B)
Christian Club is a place for both Christian and interested
non-Christian students to learn more about different Christian
teachings through open discussions.

Computer Science Club (Weds afterschool, on zoom)
Teaching and learning coding in python. Their goal is to
create a game as a group at the end of the year.
Dance Club (Weds @ Lunch, Theatre)
JNB Dance Club is a place where all dancers can come
together and dance! Audition for the “Performance Team” as
we plan to have fun performance opportunities. You can also
join after-school dance classes, dance events or record a
dance cover for our socials.
Grad Committee (1st/3rd Mon @ Lunch, D211)
Grad Comm is an organization open to all grade 12 students
dedicated to curating memorable bonding activities,
whether through special events, fundraisers or spirit weeks!
First Responders (Weds @ Lunch, Espinoza)
If you are (or are planning to be) certified in First Aid or First
Response, join JNB First Responders! Our school's FR team handles
injuries in the school, and holds monthly meetings to brush up on
first aid skills.

THE CLUBS OF
J.N. BURNETT
Welcome to J.N. Burnett’s
2021/2022 Clubs Day!
There is a club for everyone at J.N. Burnett, whether
your interests are volunteering, animals, leadership,
science, technology, environmentalism, reading, art,
or video games.

FOY - Focus on You (Tuesdays@Lunch, PE room/Sm. Gym)
Focus on You is a safe space to practice healthy habits. Our goal
is to build a club that builds healthy relationships with themselves
and others. We hope to teach our members healthy ways to
destress and to learn ways to strengthen their mental health
Games Club (Tues/Thurs @ Lunch,D129)
Our club is to provide a safe, fun atmosphere where any
Burnett students can come play board and card games
together.
Green Team (Tues biweekly@Lunch, Kusec’s Room)
Green Team is an environmental club that aims to reduce our
school's carbon footprint, educate students on living eco-friendly
lives, and contribute to green initiatives in the community. Green
Team also has initiatives for the school such as the bike stations
and gardens.

Don’t forget to join JNB Student Council’s Breaker
Crew! Scan the QR code above to apply!
Deadline: Friday, Oct 08, 2021 @ 8 P.M.

InvestED (Tues @ Lunch/Afterschool, D207)
InvestED's mission is to teach the youth of both J.N. Burnett
Secondary School and Greater Vancouver about financial
literacy, risk management, and smart investments. Our goal is
to encourage youth to take responsibility for their own
financial well-being by educating them early on in their high
school career.

JNB MUN - Model United Nations (Mon @ Lunch, A112)

JNB Interact (Mon @ Lunch, D207)
The Interact Club is the high school branch of Rotary
International that pushes for service through and for the youth
locally, nationally, and internationally. With the motto of
“Service Above Self”, we organize service events and projects
such as the Food for Thought breakfast program, care
packages, and cards for senior citizens. Along the way,
Interactors develop their leadership skills while meeting new
friends!

JNB Readdit (Thurs @ Lunch, Library)
Fellow book-lovers rejoice as Readdit opens its doors to new
and returning members! Come join us biweekly on Thursdays
at lunch in the computer lab as we fight to the death about
the new and exciting titles that our library has to offer.

JNB Japanese Culture Club (Weds @ Lunch, D204)
JNB Japanese Culture Club is a club dedicated to sharing
Japanese culture at Burnett. As a club, we will be exploring
various aspects of Japanese culture, hosting a variety of
Japanese culture themed games and activities, as well as
participating in cultural celebrations.
JNB Literary Magazine Club (See Ms. Lam)
Started at J.N. Burnett in 2016, our club showcases the
creativity and artistry of the Burnett student body. From
stunning visual art, fashion columns, student highlights, literary
works and more, JNB Lit offers the simplicities and intricacies of
high school life in a wide range of aesthetics and styles.
JNB Math Club (2nd/3rd Mon @ Lunch, D211)
Whether you are a math whiz or just would like to give and
receive help for math homework, you are welcomed! We are
a tight-knit and wholesome community of people who simply
enjoy sharing some extra math knowledge that might not be
taught at school.

JNB NextGen Civics Club (Mon @ Lunch, A125)
We are a club educating youth on the Canadian
government system as well as providing a safe space for
people to discuss current issues! Our meetings are biweekly on
Mondays at lunch in A124!

JNB SAGA (Mon @ Lunch, D115)
JNB SAGA (Sexuality And Gender Acceptance) envisions a
safe space for students of all sexual orientations and gender
identities here at Burnett. As a Gay-Straight Alliance, we aim
to raise awareness about LGBTQ+ issues at school and run
fundraisers for non-profit, anti-bullying charities.
Jazz Band (See Ms. Khoo)
Maker Club (Mon @ Lunch, Library)
Maker Club will focus on building community through STEAM
activities and crafting.
Multicultural Club (Thurs @ Lunch, D203)
The multicultural club empowers students to engage in
diversity and inclusion initiatives not only on campus, but
throughout our community.
Operation Smile (Weds @ Lunch, A124)
JNB Operation Smile is a club dedicated to educating about
cleft lip and cleft palate, increasing awareness of safe surgery
and basic rights to health care to the wider community, and
raising money to donate to Operation Smile's international
organization.

Reach for the Top (Tues @ Lunch, A213)
Our mission is to foster an appreciation and passion for
learning through competitive trivia. We hope to create a safe
environment for students to build their confidence and
knowledge.
Student Council (Weds @ Lunch, Sm/Lg gym)
We play an integral role in fostering an inclusive and positive
school environment. We hope to make students’ high school
experience fun and memorable.
UYV - Use Your Voice (Weds @ Lunch, Ms. Lam’s Room)
Use Your Voice is a social justice-oriented club that aims to
foster a safe, inclusive environment in and out of our school
community. Our club will spotlight social issues and allow for
meaningful dialogue within and outside our club.
WEnnovation (Thurs @ Lunch, A124)
WEnnovation is a club that strives to introduce students to the
idea of innovation, encourage students to think outside of the
box, and contribute to the fast-growing innovative world.
WEnnovation provides opportunities for students to explore
their creative side in a different way.
Women in Leadership (Tues @ Lunch, D206)
Women in Leadership strives to advance women in leadership
and empower the next generation. We value celebration,
choice, supportive environments, collaboration, mentorship,
diversity, and positivity.
World Vision (Thurs @ Lunch, D213)
World Vision is a club focused on addressing humanitarian
issues such as poverty. We strive to make a difference through
offering students new opportunities to assist struggling
communities as well as our own.

